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And Then "Hixzener" Smrf,
Ihinks Are On the Heuse

Proof that A special providence
atten'da te the eternal , fitness of
things was furnished today before
Recorder Stnckheuse in Camden.

la Mile, man ilp for?" asked
Hinpner, as In Individual, was
brought before him. n '

"Boetlc'gging,i air," answered the
clerk.

"What's your namel" Inquired
the Court.

"Brnndl," was the prisoner's re-
ply.

He was held In $500 bail.

UNTERMYER AGAINST
HARD-COA- L INQUIRY

Would Only Create' Confualen In
U. 8. Probe, Ha Says

New Yerk, May, 3. The Lockwood
Legislative Committee was advised ,net
te start investigation of conditions in
the hard-co- al fields at this time in an
address today from its counsel, Samuel
Uhtennycr.

It has been suggested, he .said, that
the committee take cegnisance of these
conditions en the ground that heat ia
necessary for apartments and that the
coal situation affects housing condi-

tions.
"But I de net recommend taking up

that matter at this time," he said, "It
is being dealt with by the Federal au-

thorities "and our entry, it seems te be,
would only create confusion. Ceal
prices are unnecessarily hlch. the busi
ness la net well organized and it is net
conducted for the best interests of con
sumers, and It would appear drastic
changes nre required. Wages nre toe
low, for one thing."

OSER GETTING WORRIED

His Meesagea te Mathilda Ge

Paris, May 8. By A. P.t Max
OserJs surprised at the failure of Mis
Mnthllde McCermlck, his fiancee, te an
swer his cable messages, and disap-
pointed because she did net appear in
Zurich last month, when he expected
her, according te a Zurich dispatch to
the Heralds

The former riding master declines,
however, te discuss reports of nn
estrangement with Jehn D. Rockefeller's
granddaughter, te wnem he became en
gaged prier ie iter departure from
Switxerland a few months age.

Oser said he had addressed several
messages te the Lake Shere home of the
McCermlck family in Chicago, but had
received no, reply. He believed, how-
ever, that thin might be due te the fact
that Mlas Matbilde was at present trav-
eling in v Virginia.
' - nifr . "ii -
MEYER PROPOSES LONGER

TERM LOANS TO FARMERS

8aya U. 8. Conception of finances
Needa te Be Revlaed

Washington. May 3. (By A. P.)
American financial conceptions need re-
vision te provlde longer term financing
ter agriculture,- - Eugene Meyer, .ir.,
managing director of the War Finance
Corporation, declared today before the
Heuse JianKing and uurrency commit-
tee which is conducting hearings en
pending agricultural relief legislation.

"Our fundamental financial concep-
tions and attitudes arc based upon Im
ported English nnd continental cencep
tiens or wnat censcuutcs soundness in
banking," said Mr. Meyer. "But the
basic business of America Is the product-
ion- nnd distribution of agricultural
commodities and sixty or ninety-dn- y

financing docs net adequately meet the
marketing needs of the producer."

"I maintain that six and nine months
leans on wheat and cotton, made by the
War Flnnnce Corporation te

marketing organizations, are as
liquid, from tbe point of view of se-

curity eh the ninety-da- y paper repre-
senting advanecs te merchants and man-
ufacturers."

BURY GENERAL McANDREW
WITH MILITARY HONORS

Pershing Eacerta Widow at Funeral
of A. E. F. Chief of 8taff

'Washington, May . (By A. P.)
Anether comrade from France joined
America's unknown here in Arlington
Cemetery today when the body of Mnjer
General James A. McAndrew, thief of
staff of the American expeditionary
forces during all the days of its fighting,
was laid in the receiving fault with full
military honors.

Behind the casket walked two high
officers of the A. E. F., its pallbearers,
and then the widow nn the arm et Gen-cr- ul

Pershing. Monslgner Themas
conducted the religious services in the
church, and the march te Arlington
began with battalions of marines, engi-
neers, infantry und artillery joining tbe
cavalry in honor of the dead.

Secretary Weeks and all hlh officials
and officers of the War Department
were present nt the funeral services.

HARDING TO END TANGLES,
HIS PASTOR DECLARES

i

The Rev.' W. C. Abernethy Voices
Confidence In President

Chfcare, May 3. (By A. P.) The
Rev, Wllllapi C. Abernethy, pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church, Washington,
which Is attended by President Hard-
ing, in addressing the laymen's mis-
sionary conference here today, de-
clared ':

"President Harding Inherited a situ-
ation mare complicated, morn delicate,
mqre troublesome. than has confronted
any President since Lincoln's time. I
have no hesitation In saying that It Is
my firm belief he is gelmr te straighten
out the tangle. But he needs less
criticism and mere cooperation.

4 ACCUSED OF EXTORTION

Rich Centervllle Farmer Received
Threatening Lettera

Washington, Pa May 3. (By A.
P.) Four men charged with attempt-
ing te extort $25,000 from C. A. Der-sc- y,

n wealthy Centervllle farmer, were
arrested and brought te the county jnil
here today, The prlHeners. William
Fentxi, Ben Lnvelll, TonyScalie and
Eugene Bonixelcttl, were employed by
thev8taU Highway Department- - Iq a

A WINDOIFUL OF RBL CIRCUS JOY
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Here is a wlndewful of little patients at the Children's Homeopathic Hospital where the Sells-Flot- e circus paid
a special call today. The wondering eyes are fixed en Galllne, in white clown suit, while Austin King
Is sticking his long, funny nose close te the little auditors. Even the trick' deg had te get a little closer, toe

Circus Routs Dull Gloom
Frtim Kiddies in Hospital

Clowns, Acrobats and Even Animals Do Their
Best te Cheer Up Little "Shut-Im-" as

Special Treat for Sick Youngsters

It's mighty tough te be a hospital
kid when the circus comes te town
se today the Sells-Flot- e Circus went
te the Children's Homeopathic Hospital
by an arrangement of the Evekinu
1'unxie Ledeeb, nnd gave a regular
show right on the lawn.

There nre blue days aplenty in hos-
pitals, when little fevered bodies twist
nml toss in pain, but there are bright
davs, toe. Tnls was the brightest ever.

Nothing ever happened like it.Jefere
In the Uvea of most, of the youngsters
in the audience,' and for some,' may
never happen again. ,Fer yeu can't
very well go te a clrcuaTln the regular
way, like the ether boys and girls in
the block who can run and 'jump and
pretend they are acrobats themselves,
when your spine is twisted nnd your
legs nre bent, and you-mu-st be carried
nbeut from place te place.

The Sells-Flo- te Circus sent its
choicest acta te the' hospital, which Is
at Franklin nnd Thompson street. W.
B. Nnyler. the .general press repre-
sentative of the show, planned the, per-

formance, and Geerge h. Myers, as-

sistant equestrian director, was there
to boss the acts.

Shew Given en Lawn
The hospital 1h fortunate in having n

fineiawn en which its three buildings
face. The lawn made a geed natural
substitute for the "sawdust ring," the
green turf replacing the tanbark, and
the biggest "big top" of aU the blue,
sunlit sky, smiling ever nil.

At the windows sat thechildren, with
blnnkets en the window sills and ether

POISON SALES MAY CLEAR

DEATH OF FIVE HUSBANDS

Cleveland Police 8eek Cluea In Reo-erd- a

of Drug 8terea
Cleveland. May 3. (By A. P.)

While the city chemist was examining

vital organs taken from the exhumed

body of one ef.hcr five husbands, County

Prosecutor Btunten pinnnca uiuuy ie
question again a woman suspected etn
bcrlcH of murders in order te collect

811,000 insurance. Three of her hus-bnn-

died suddenly under mysterious
clrciimstnnccs. She was divorced from

tbe first two she married.
Records of poison sales in March,

April and May, 1021, ure being checked

in nn effort te find evldcnce that the
woman purchased poison during these
months. The records wcre gathered

from every East Side drug store at the
suggestion of the prosecutor.

The woman under suspicion was
nuestiened tr nn neur yesterday by
Hlnnten nnd his assistants. She denied
h1 u had caused the deaths of any of her
husbands. Several of her acquaintances
nlne were nuestiened.

Persons who knew the woman were
suspicious when her fifth husband died,
they said, because she attended parties
nnd acted hilariously right after his
death The woman maintains that this
husband was suffering from the effects
of being gntsed overseas. re evidence
of this Is found In bin war record.

INDIA RISING'S QUELLED

Quiet Being Reatered and Troepa
Withdrawn Frem Simla

Simla, India. Muy , (By A. P.)
The Internal situation in mum, juubuii.... .. mllltnrv standnelnt. Is nuictlllg
down. Numbers of troops employed
,i..inir the winter in assisting the
Slmln authorities are new practically
withdrawn.

The troubles nt Malabar have olmet-- t

censed, nnd tlie riMngs ni unnupur unu
Danta nre being, successfully dealt with
by native units,

BANDITS BLOW UP BANK

Wreck Bulldljag In Lafayette, Cel.,
and 8teal S21.000

Denver, May 8.-- (By A. P.l-A- fter

which practically, wrecked the building
of the First National Bnnk at Lafay-
ette, fifteen miles from here, early v,

bandits escaped with approxi-
mately $21,000 in currency and Lib-

erty bends.
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blankets wrapped nbeut them, waiting
excitedly for the circus te appear. Up
in the wards the nurses had a bard time
kceplng them in order when they began
te scramble for places. There was little
Peter, who tsaya his dady's name is
Geerge, and who felt a let superior te
the ethers because his dady hud told
him all about it. .

"There'll be ladies all drcsesd in
spangles," said Peter, "nnd lets and
lets of downs with white fnces. and a
mule that (nobody can't ride en and
uuttrutim. aim uuu i; "

"And I want a 'nelepbant tocemc
andltven my bed," said Leo;Janether
small, pale youngster with a laugh that
Is happy in spite of pain.

"PnelUli Nalil Peter, "if n 'nele
pbant come nnd sit en your bed he's
break it down and squasn you."

"Schoel Kids, There, Toe"
There was n line big audience of

youngsters when the circus arrived
hhertly after 10 o'clock. The crip-nle- d

children of the Kciidcrten Schoel,
ut Fifteenth nnd Ontario streets, were
the guests of the hospital ler the run.
They came, fifty-fiv- e of them, boys and
girls, in two big ihoterbuscs.

The boys climbed up te a e,

with ludders forming a big "A" nt the
back of one of the buildings. Seme
of them couldn't walk, but ready arms
carried them. One peer little lnd,
hopelessly misshapen, saw the show
from nn improvised couch In a wheel-
barrow, with a soft, thick blanket under

Continued en Face Tncntr, Celnmn Twe

DOUBT DOUBLE MURDER
CAME OF FIGHT OVER GIRL

Police Believe Weman Named In
Melen St. Tragedy la Mythical
Police are net satisfied that tbe dou-

ble murder yesterday morning in a
house nt 102, Melen street has been
cleared by the ante-morte- m statement
of eno of tbe men that they killed
each ether after a quarrel ever a girl.

Four special officers of the Tenth and
Buttonwood streets station nre conduct-
ing a vigorous search for six girls
who are said te have fled from the
house after the sheting.

The investigators said today they are
inclined te doubt the story told by
Geerge Stinger, 2130 Seuth Thirty-fir- st

street, who, In n statement just
before he died, took the blame for the
killings and said that he and Jehn
Baker, 1008 Brown street, the ether
dead man, had shot each ether. They
belleve the shots were fired by ethers
who escaped.

Ella Murray, the young wemnn nnmed
by Stinger nn the cnuse of the tragedy,
Is believed by the police net te exist.
They nre sure, they say, thnt the shoet-in- g

took plnce within the heuso and
net outside, ns first reported.

Helen Lewis nnd Mar.le Harris, ar-
rested in the house after the sheeting,
Btlck te their story that , they were
asleep en the third fleer ami knew
nothing about the sheeting. Ilyumn
Gn'd, Eighth nnd. Callewhlll streets,
wounded before his capture by u pa-

trolman en the reef of the house, re-
fuses te give the ' police 'further de-

tails.

ELEVATOR TO BLISS- - JINXED

New "Honeymoon" Car te License
Bureau Haa Horrible but Read
This morning when the new elevators

at the northeast corner of City Hall,
commonly known as the "honeymoon
express," went Inte service, some one
made tbe herriblo discovery that the
capacity of each car is thirteen per-
sons.

The "honeymoon express" is the ac-
cepted route te the Marriage License
Bureau en the fourth fleer. It Is
feared when superstitious prnsnecthe
wives discover this unfertunato circum-
stance, prospective hubbies will bu
forced tn climb the stulrs, or, taken
ns an 111 omen, may even blight ro-
mances.

One mere distressing discovery was
made by n bride-te-b- e who entered the
elevator this morning. As she turned
te powder her nose-- and nee 'that her
hat wa en straight, she found that the

aemwra are net eguippewita, eMe

BEVERIDGE VICTORY

JOM GUARD

Indiana Results Expected te
Raise Pinchot Stock in

Penna. Contest

STANDPATTERS WORRIED

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stafl CerreMmndent KTfnln Public I.tdger

Copvrleht, Hit, Vv Public L'tdeer Company
Washington, May 3. The returns

from Indiana, indicating tbe nomina-
tion of Albert J. Beverldge ever Hnrry
8. New . OH the Hennhllr-n- pnnriMnte
for Senater1, Jolted 'Washington. An
easy victory for New was taken for
granted nere. ivew was In and Indiana
has the habit of rcnemlnntin? its Ren.
aters. Bcverldge had net raised an
issue, se far as any one familiar with,
Indiana conditions could see, which was
likely te upset this agrecoble habit of
the Hoosiers.

New, moreover, was Precident Hnrd'-in- g
s close friend In the Senate and the

desire of the President te hnve him re-
turned was well known te the voters of
Indiana. All the factors were on the
surface favorable te him. Yet appar-
ently the State hns rejected him for Its
former fnverlte, Mr. Beverldge.

The strong race that Mr. Beverldge
made will encourage nntl-mnchl-

movements In ether States, such ns that
of .Mr. Pinchot In Pennsylvania. In
Michigan, Herbert F. Baker has just
been put In the field by n combination
of farmer and labor organizations ns
the Republican candidate for Sennter
against Sennter Townsend nnd Rep-
resentative Patrick II. Kelly, the two
regular contenders.

Brookhart In Race Again
In Iown. Broekhnrt, who rnn strongly

against Senater. Cummins two years
age, appears onee mere formidable, and
in ether States antl-muehl- movements
are likely te spring up, especially if
Mr. Beveridge's succcsi lu Indiana is
followed by Mr. Pinchot's in Penn-
sylvania.

The defeat of Sennter New and of
eno mere stand-pa- t, Republican Senater
will reopen the Newberry issue, for the
Michigan Jeuater only retained bis
sent by a majority of three. Alto-
gether Mr. Beverldge Is a Mgn of lively
political times te cime.

It had just been settled In every-
body's mind thnt Mr. Harding's per-
sonal popularity wns great enough te
carry through any Itepubllcnn In a
reasonably Republican State, when Mr.
New. who is Mr. Harding's besom
friend, Is rejected by the lejnl voters of
Indiana. One has te revise one's view
of the political wonders that Mr. Hard-Ing'- s

gracious personality will work.
Werries Organization

Ne one doubts the Prciddcnt's popu-
larity. But hew much of it is merely
persenul? Hew much of it is mere
liking for Mr. Harding as a man, a
feeling thnt cannot be used ns capital
by his party associates? Sir. Ncw's de-
feat raises this question and M't.s the

Continued en Fuse Tncnli. Column One

coeiuVASfdo SLOW

And Impatient Customers Tried te
Wreck Chop Suey Factory

A bnttle reyiil in which ditdies and
chairs llgured conspicuously was staged
last night in the restuurnut of Paul
Feng, 017 Rnce street, between four
customers nnd ns many w utters. When
the smoke of tbe conflict cleared the
police arrived.

Four men they nrresled wcre
before Magistrate Ceward to-

day nnd each held in $500 hail for a
further hearing. Feng Mid the men
gave n big order and then became im-
patient, Miing the cook was slew.
Words boeh became useless, according
te Feng, nnd the customers adopted
mere strenuous methods te show their
dissatisfaction.

The men nrrestcd nre Fred Hnber,
Bread nnd Butler streets; (Seorge Hack-
er, Bread street and Rising Sun lnnn;
Frnnk Bershnll. Bread street and Erie
nvenue, nnd William Sweeten,

avenue nnd Ontario street.

Herbert H. Kaufman Dead
Ijauraster. Pa., May !!. (By A. P.)
Herbert Hurst Kaufman, a Penn-

sylvania Hull read supervisor, stationed
nt Mlildletewu. died this morning in
St. Jeseph's Hospital, this city, ofpneumonia. He was thirty-eig- ht years
old and leaves a widow and four
children.
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REFUSES

te ejuna
Lieutenant Governer Candidate

Balks at Machine Plan te '
Win Ex-Serv- lce Men

JOLT COMES CLOSE ON

HEELS OF HARDING REBUFF

Pinchot Speeds Up Campaign.

Gets Reusing Reception
in Pittsburgh

Colonel David J. Davis, candidate for
the Republican nomination for Lieu-
tenant Governer, hns refused te come
out in support of Attorney Oenernl
Alter, the contractor combine candidate
for the gubernatorial nomination.

This "turn-down- ," nnethcr bitter
deM for the Alter campaign managers,
beenme known today as the combine
lenders were still panicky from the re-
buff given Alter by President Harding.

Colonel Davis was chief of stnff of
the Twenty-eight- h Division, "Penn-
sylvania's Own," In the great war.
lie had a splendid record overseas and
Is virtually unopposed for the Lieu-tenn- nt

Governer nomination.
Recently, ns Attorney General Alter

was preparing te go te Scrnnlen,
Davisf home city, Colonel Fred Tay-
eor Puscy, Alter's campaign "manager,
sent n messngc te the candidate for
Lieutenant Governer.

Davis was nsked te de two things.
One wns te declnre for Alter. The ether
wns te steer Alter about Scranton, thus
adding his own prestige among former
service men te the Alter candidacy
Davis wns first cemmnnder of the
American Legien In Pennsylvania.

Refused te Tie Himself Up
Colonel Dnvls politely but firmly re-

fused te de either. He mndc it cleat
he Ik running for Lieutenant Governer
nnd he declined te tie himself up with
the innu supported solely by the ma-
chine leaders.

State Senater D. Edward Leng, enm-ralg- n

manager for Gifferd Pinchot,
commented today en the "frost" that
enveloped Alter's visit te Wnshlnzten,
nnd nlse en Colonel Davis' refusal te
be linked with the machine cnndldnte.

"Getting turned down Is becoming n
regular thing for Mr. Alter," the Senn-
eor said. "He is getting nn advance
taste of the killing frost he will ex-
perience nt the primary election."

The Combine lenders are se worried
by the rising tide for Mr. Pinchot thnt
there is even talk of letting I'lilted
States Senater Pepper shift for himself
in his fight against Cengrcssninn WII- -.

llnm J. Burke, who nlse aspires te the
old Penrose sent in the Scnntc.

The machine chleftuins nre figuring
en "trades" iu favor of Burke in semo
districts In order te swing votes for
Alter.

The presidential snub te Alter was
given ut Washington yesterday when
Alter visited the White Heuse under the
direction of Congressman Vnre. After
the Attorney General had met the Pres-
ident the Alter lenders were shocked te
hcar.thnt Piesldent Harding hnd sternly
announced that he was net tnking sides
in the primary tentet In I'ennsjlvnnla.

This Is what wok said by the Presi-
dent:

"I wnnt te settle this question for
all time. The President is net partici-
pating in nny primary fight In -- any
State. He does net regard It ns a seemly
thing te de, and there will be nunc
of It."

Vnre leaders would have been much
plen"j(l, It wns indicated, if things had
worked out the same ns they did when
Congressman Vnre nnd Sennter Vnre
called en the President in the first ef-

fort te make it appear thnt the Presi-
dent wns concerned nbeut Alter. On
thnt occasion the President said noth-
ing. This time, In the view of Alter
leaders, he said cntliely toe much for
their comfort.

Pinchot Is In Dauphin County tedny,
the home of the Stnte Capitel nnd spe-ci-

bailiwick of W. Hnrry Baker, chief
engineer of the Alter campaign. Yes-ttrdu- y

he toured Fajette County, nnd
spoke last night ut Pittsburgh te u
reusing meeting.

Sennter IViiper boldly repudiated the
idea festered by the Vare City Commit-
tee meeting thnt he was linked up with
the Alter candldncy. He said he wus
running for Senater.

President Slams Schemes
Dibputehcs from Washington tedny

Indicate that President Harding bitterly
resents the schemes of the bosses te
make him a pait of the Alter campaign.

On the heels of this disappointment
te the political plotters, the "love-feast- "

between Mr. Alter nnd the Penn-
sylvania delegation In Congress, also
engineered by "Brether BUI," turned
out a "frost." Even with the aid of
Sergeant -- at -- Arms Redgers, ,a Phlladel-phla- n

nnd pretege of the late Boies Pen-
rose, te round up the members of the
delegation, only fifteen out of the thirty-si- x

Pcnnsylvanlans in Congress could
be corralled for the cenfnb.

Sixteen men nnd women were ndded
today te the Alter Philadelphia Com-
mittee. They are:

Mrs. Jehn Hnmpten , Barnes. Mrs.
David Phillips, C'liurlemagne Tower,
Henry P. Brown, Jehn M. Daley, C.
Stuart Patterson, Tern 11. Shnw. David
Bertln, Dr. Edgar FiiIih Smith.

B. Merris. Francis A. Lewis,
Jehn M. Dl Sihestre. Charles Riddle.
Sidney W. Keith, ('. S. W. Packard
and Arthur S. Arneld.

Jehn Hampton Bnrnes Issued n state-
ment tedny indorsing the Attorney Gen-
eral's candidacy.

The Alter campaign hendquarters is-

sued another statement, most of it In
the form of n questlonnniie aimed r.

Pinchot.
"Did jeu." wns one query, "consult

or confer with any prominent member
of the Republican Party in Pcnnsjl-vnnl- a

before announcing jour candi-
dacy 7 H net, why, if you claim te be
a Republican, did jeu net de se?"

Mr. Pinchot's uuupnign nmiuuers re-
torted that the former State Ferester
placed his candidacy before the people
without consulting Senater Vnre, Sen-
aeor Mnx G. Leslie or ether county
lenders of the contractor combine.

BOyThJT BY AUTO, DIES

Operation Falls te Save Life of Mele
Street Child

Leuis I.lmonnrde, five years old, of
18-1- Seuth Mele street, who wns struck
Inst night en Mele street while riding
a tricycle by nn automobile driven bv
Samuel Cresettl, Eighteenth nnd
MrKean streeU. died today in Ht.
Asm' Haapttal, after an oeratiearrferaM4,l.aa atteawt te aava ku
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MRS. ANNA THOMAS
Who, with her husband, wan ar-

rested today after a row at 3058
Almend street. They have been

living apart

SHOOTS HUSBAND

ROW OVER DRESS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Themas
Arrested After Affair at

3058 Almend Street

HAVE BEEN LIVING APART

Mrs. Anna Themas, thirty-fiv- e jears
old, shot thrpe times nt her husband,
Chnrles. this morning, one bullet pierc-
ing his left leg, during a qunrrel that
started ever a new dress she bought.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Theinns have been liv-

ing npnrt nnd the sheeting occurred when
the husband came te Mrs. Themas'
home at 3058 Almend street nt 0.30
o'clock this morning te pay her money.

Their ten yearn of married life has
been punctunted by frequent separa-
tions, according te the wife, and an
agreement wns made when they separat
ed again two weeks nge that the bus-ban- d,

Vho hns n wallpaper store at
0820 Terrcsdnle avenue, should pay her
$15 weekly and $25 each month for
rent.

It wns when the husband called this
morning te pay his wife some money
that the sheeting occurred. The nrgument
went from the dress te money matters
nnd in the heat of the quarrel the
wife grabbed a revolver from a dining

table and shot three times.
At u hearing Inter before Magistrate

Dougherty she alleged thnt he attempted
te choke her before she shot. Themas

I snld he begnn te grnpple with her only
after she shot at him. talrlng tbe gun

I from her. She wns held In $J5(() bail nnd
the husband in $,"00 bull charged with
nssaun nnu unttery.

Themns told the magistrate he rnn
from the house nfter the sheeting und
went te the Northeastern Hospital, but
failing te gain admittance! went te
2S12 Ann street, where he was nrretcd.
He said he hnd gene tn the he te pay
his wife, nnd detectives who nrrestcd
Mrs. Themns found his checkbook en
tbe dining room table.

FOUR WAR DEAD DUE tt)DAY

War Mothers te Meet Caskets en
4:05 Reading Train

Four bodies of Philadelphia soldiers I

wne iesi tneir lives in tlie World War
will arrive here this afternoon from
Broekbn. according te the Plillmlelnhiii
Chapter of War Mothers, which is mak-
ing arrangements te receive the bodies.
They will nrrive en the 4:0." o'clock
truin nt the Reading Terminal.

The bodies are these of Geerge W.
Tuck, private. Company L. 110th In-
fantry. net of kin. Mrs. Tdn Vllrlcn,
3107 Baring street: Vincent Stellar,
private. Cempnny I). 310th Infantry,
next of kin, Mrs. Mary Wnfelewskl,
1012 Melen street: Tnlle Mustrepse,
private. Company C. 12Sth Infantrv.
next of kin. Dunlel Mnstrepse. 13jj
North Eighth street, nnd Edward Wil-
kinson. 13Stli Infnntrj, next of kin,
Mrs. Sephie Irwin, 232 East Rittcn-heus- e

street.

LIE, SAYS LIMEBURNER

Councilman Declares O'Neill's Black-
jack Talk Is "Pipe Dream"

Fight for political control of flic
thirtieth division of the Twenty-eight- h

Ward has led te serious differences be-

tween Councilman Limeburner, repre-sentin- g

the Vare forces, nnd Jehn
O'Neill, who Is pushing the Pinchot
cause. Matters reached such a serious
stage thnt the Councilman, according te
O'Neill, tried te nttuck liini with n
blackjack.

The men became involved iu an argu-
ment nt the headquarters of the Inde-
pendent Republican Club, Twenty. sec-
ond street nnd Glenwood nvenue.

Amazement wns expressed by Mr.
Limeburner today en hearing of
O'Neill's assertion. "It's n put up
job," he declared "und u lie out of
whole cloth. It shnw a hew desperate,
the ether side is getting. I always work
with both hands above the table and
never have te resort te such rough-hous- e

methods. Yeu might nlse add that it's
u pipe dream."

CLEAN-U- P WHISKS DIRT

593 Extra Leada of Rubbish Carted
te Dumpa Yesterday

f'lnn it . II ti tiin1f lmu lmnn n trnnmn
fdeus success, according te nfficlnts of

the Hureau of Street Cleaning. Heuse - ,,

holders huve valiuntly with
the city, und many tens of useless mn-- i
terlnl have bee., dragged from noeki
nnd corners nnd cellars, and hnulel
ie me (lumps.

Tim uermnl collection yeste r.1,,,,
would hnve been wugonlend "',
BHiies and runniKii. Tliere were Je
terdny f03 extra leads carted awaj.
There were Will men at work, with
331 trucks.

S2.121.998 In Taxea for April
The City Treasurer reports taxes

amounting te $2,121, 0'.IS collected dur-
ing April. Fer the first four months
this year collections were $13,101).-081.4- 5.

During tlin first four mnll
JeMt yttf eollectlena were Il,t7,.
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(Mm
Rathenau and Chlcherln Vete

..Mjf Jiii
Peace- - Appeals in PltnM,

Session at Genea, sm;

FINANCIAL AND TRANSPORT
REPORTS ARE ADO

&j

Conventions at Londen t 'a

Paris Planned U. 3. Par-- vHfc1

t:.!na:nH c..m, -- .:4?'""" ,,fc .5te
TERMS GIVEN TO RUSSIA;

Belgium Belts vommiuient
Bartheu Back in Paris te "' M

Meet Cabinet

By the Associated Preaa,
Genea, May 3. The

question bobbed up today in a
session of the Gcnen Conference.

Walter Rathcnnu , the German
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pkaaiy? rfe
nVfy

tf-m- :
-- , .... I . .!, , , J. .Jj.Veizn .winisirr. sniu inc worms irmv :H
must be doubled before conditions .ceuMVj
be bettered, but thnt this could net BaV'X&l
done while the nations were "jumping iti'Jeach ether's threats." 4,wia1

Fereien Minister Chlchcrln. of RavUt'tM
T...tn ,l...1.. -- .l 1. - ..l 1jiuDBiu utciuixu iii a ificu iur evbcim
ill unnniiftwin t 'Om1v liv n nnMMW atV"" -- .: .: ". . "".

.i1

peace can tne nations balance uetr j--
budget." He said Russia must Insist, fc'f
upon reservations te tbe report of the,
r inunciai commission ei iuc iinrinnnn nu tf nnrrlml irni.t!,intf MiaiwBtV ' - W. ....W.W.... "...J.,Ing the League of Nations, which Bw vrcj
slu did net recognize. He ndded' tht:' V;
lltlkutn r,,,1rl imf ncrr.Mi fn vtin,,rMt diVaL Mf.l

crnment control ever exchange operate, VJ
tiens. 'r4vK3

Sir Laming Worthlngten-EvaM,fai- ,t j
tented the Financial Commisslea'a HKtj
the world ns. wus the Justlniaa 0d.y,,,v1
Htnuiuziug et the purchasing pewar eivVij
gum cuuiu nei uc ncceniinisnea whhii jy:
American be said. ' &"S

f'feTnfM-naHnn- ITnni.U1 -- -
The report, which was adopted, avkfcn.1

tains nineteen resolutions, Km0iffu
which is a recommenuatien tnat ysti
Bank of England call a meeting etlW--
vcia, tn ultimo fi innuc iu liiUHllf.ipolicy and study currency referau
resolutions also unto an internal
financial convention te centralise' An
f A . neilt it n fA elit ilAinAml ta nU Msb(

should be adopted n the HtandrAfifJ
will be held in Londen. w$

fl.!

hlen was adopted and then the MJilarffJ
aajeurneu. rK'v r ;J

nrK ... . i. mAMK W .tl 1

clnti itlifftli iviiu tirnuAnfml K VAaftAatiaaA . VtiJI
Minister Jaspar, of Belgium, prevldeaflijr?nji
tlie calling of n railway cenvenUlaiti:,r1
Paris discuss, the improvement. "afva-- j
hJurepcan transportation. Jt urgea 'tBe, , $
universal adoption et tne ltnrceiena com
veniien ier railway regulation, agree x
upon ut the transportation conference of
a year age.

Lithuania, Rumania, Helland, Pertu- -'

gal, Russia, Germany nnd maay aMttr
countries made reservations, which lire
mere numerous thnt the articles ofJ the
report. They offer their unsettled
boundaries nnd various ether reason
for their failure te clve the reoert nn- - (

Trved approval and as an explana- -

i." V1 """ '""""" te indorse the
Barcelena resolutions. j

Richard Washburn Child, the Amer-
ican Ambnssuder, was among tbe rtaU.
ters ut the session. ',l

The disarmament question waa no
generally discussed ut the plenary ses
sien, excent bv the fereian mlniateia

TA

$1

te

of both Russin nnd Germany. ikSP
- .... .Jt .J 'tant American. rarttclpatleai

lcnl subjects were net Imieheil !ineI'iiu ' l1
the necessity for American parttet im, fJS

repeatedly mentioned in the debate I ,Va
fOlllll'Ctlnn Willi llin finiinnlnl ! 7f. ., ,, ..,,.. ...w h. .... W l,T.tDr. Uelxemt Uemcz, of Portugal, aM'
ether dclegntcs emphnslzed the need et "
obtaining American support for tt)
Euiepenu tinancinl situation.

After the session Prime Minister
Lloyd Geerge, of Great Britain, de-
clared the work of the two commission;
us set forth in their report adopted
today represented u very material con-
tribution toward reconstruction of Eu-
rope. It wns satisfactory te note, he
remarked, the way in which nil the
Powers hnd accepted, In such n rapid,
businesslike fashion, the
resolutions of the two commissions.

Hepe wns expressed that the Federal
Reserve Bank of the l'nlted States
would be represented in the financial
conference nt Londen.

Te prevent the (light of capital from
national boundaries in nveldnnce of
taxation, the financial report suggeeta
that the League of Nations study meas-
ures for International te
step tax exaslen.

Belgium yesterday belted the
framing the final draft of

the Russian memorandum iPd the
c rencu announced they were obliged te .

nn l'wc Twenlr, t'elama Tw "j

NAB TWO AS PICKPOCKETS

Canture Enda Chase Enlivened kw K

Shota Over Panama 8t. Roefa
Twe Negroes, alleged pickpockets,

giving their names as Themas WM Mj
wniinm i me. own ei mrz 1'iuuu t,
street, were nrrestcd Inst night, fellow y
Ing a chase ever the houHena, in waiatjV1
Patrolman unrry, ei me Third and Viwincey bireci hiieii, nrea nre Mg,'S

VU'ter Grirfl". 140 lederal mm,.Sd
told Barry that two men answering tge'fj

T ft nocket""ef".(1 l5 lF$'ffl
valued at $0... Barry went te the heNM vjl
of the prisoner and they fled ter25v4lii
Mlllf. V.i 1

After a brief chase and Mrtml , M
at the fugitives us they dodged bttmSn if 1
chtmnleH, Barry cornered then af J
root of 000 Puiiama strt. Tht-'- i

lug wuicn w iuuiiu in tut
one or tnem. .Mi

MMDUt rem riKAJr
Lawrence nummcr. Becrear

efr Oevernera et tbe jraiiawu
A eeecisii II.
csla :
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